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PHYSICIANS and SURGIO NS

J. J. SARAZIN 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office hours S to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m

OWYHEE
From oar regular correspondent

DR. N. C. M&cLAFFERTY
PRYSICI h A SURGEON.

Office and residence opposite Nyssa 
Trading Co.

PHONB . . .  »

DON S. NUMBERS, 

PHTSICI N * SURCffiOM 

Phone 40

DR. R. A. MOON
Chiropractic Physician.

Heuae calls mad#
Aceute or chronic diseases 

Hours. 10 12; 1:30-6 
Evenings by appointment 

Phon#—Office, 168; Heme, i l  R.
Ontario . . .  Oregon

DENTISTS

DR. C. M. TYLER 
DENTIST

Ontario, Oregon.

•R . T. O. HUMPHREY* 

OCNTIMT

Phone 48 Parma,

ATTORNEYS

E. M. BLODGETT 
Attorney-at-Law 

Land and Probate work a Specialty.
Npssa, Oregon 

R W. 3WAGLER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Rooms 12, 14, 16 
Wilson Bldg.

ONTRIO OREGON

ROBT. D. LYTLE 
Attorney-at-Law 

First National Bank
Building Vale Oregon

W. H. Brooke - P. J. Gallagher
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Wilson Bldg ( Intaro, Or

Go to the

Nyssa Flour 
Mill

for

FLOUR & FEED
Chopping And Grinding

Phone 36 R.

V. W. Marsden

The list of things we do is:

Cylinders rcbored 
Motors repaired 
Gas engines repaired 
Aatos of any make

Wed# tractor work of all
kinds.

All Work Guaranteed

Now is tke t in s  to look over 
yoar pssap* for Irrigation 
and have them overhaaled.

OWYHEE, March 17__Jack Glas
cock has been building a lane 
through his place lately which 
makes quite an ImipirovMnent in the 
road in that vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs £ . F. Pratt and son 
Louis motored to Emmett ¡Friday for 
a visit with the (Harry Pratt family, 
returning earl in the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clurles Bradley and 
Mrs. Frank Friar ware Gate Ct'.y 
visitors 'Saturday.

H. Walters is ranging a ewe and 
Iamb (band on (Mitchell and Dee; 
Butte, taking them out the latter 
part of tihe week.

Henry Slippy sold 32 on» of hay 
on 'Walter Pinkston's place to Wm. 
Perkins at $5 per ton. Mr. Perkins 
will keep his cattle there until he 
turns them on the range, tha* is, 
about 300 head of them. They were 
dehorned at the cattle chut# on Ray 
Cantell’s Saturday.

Mrs. T. M. (Lowe and Mr5'. Chas. 
Schweizer called on Airs. J. B. 
Smith, president of the County 
Council of P. T. A. Wednesday even
ing to discuss Parent-Teacher work.

Geo. Glascock has Improved his 
place by the addition of a barn.

Among Owyheethans who'attended 
the play, "Safety First,” by Roswell 
alent, presented at the Kolony 

school house Friday evening under 
the auspices of the P. T. A. were 
Mir. and ¡Mrs. lOhas. Sahiweizer and 
family, Mrs. Gus Sehweizer and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin McGinnis 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Glas
cock and bamtly, the DeBord fam
ily, Kate Whipple, (Fred Pullen and 
Joe Mendiola.

Mrs. Fred Klingback has been on 
the sick list (for several days but la 
now 'better.

Willie, Donald, Vernon and Mary 
McGinnis, 'Charles Gray and Verna 
'Hite attended a dance at Homednie 
Friday as gues'e of Mias Ruiby Wil
son.

(Mrs. J. 8. Glascock and children, 
John and -Mice, motored to Ontario 
Saturday.

An executive meeting of the Coun
ty Council board will be held at the 
J. IB. Smith home Sunday afternoon, 
March 30, to discuss the council 
meeting to be held in Nysea In 
Aipril.

IF. L. DetBord purchased a load otf 
ground barley from Fred Klingback 
Thursday for sheep feed.

H. Walters took a band of sheep 
to the Huffman ranch, near Mitchell 
Butte, last ,wee<k, where they will be 
fed ensilage for awhile.

Dot ie James, who visited at the 
Fenn home last week, returned to 
her home in Nysea Friday, accom
panied by Bernice Fenn, who spent 
the night with her, returning home 
Saturday.

John (Wall went to Ores ton la*’
week in search of his farm horses, 
having 'trailed them in that direc
tion and fearing they had struck out 
for t'heir old home.

Ruiby Reed of the Kolony, was a 
gnes- of Evelyn DeBord from Sun
day to Monday.

Mrs. Gus Schweizer and son Carl 
made a trip to Ontario Monday.

Don’t blame ‘ye correspondent" 
for lack of news this week. Ye tel
ephone has been out of order for 
the past three days, which accounts 
for It.

Italian “City of Crime.’'
The only town In the world which 

can boast of possessing more crtmlnele 
than law-abiding folk la the Italian 
city of Artena, which la known aa fit# 
City of Crime. For several hundred 
years nearly every criminal who baa 
escaped prison or done time In Italy 
has emigrated to Artena, and today 
practically every Inhabitant of the 
place Is a criminal or the child of S 
criminal.

Spider’s Silk.
Experiments are In progress In Mad

agascar as a result of which It *s 
hoped that a fine silk may be pro
duced from spiders’ webs. According 
to recent reports, excellent progress 
has been made by those in charge of 
the teats. The thread produced by 
spiders Is declared to be finer In qual
ity. stronger, and more beautifully col
ored than that obtained from silk 
worms.

Human Stepping Stones.
There are said to he many "Ra

leighs” in China When a Chinese 
lady comes to a tnuddv place in the 
mad she nsuatly gets over It by em
ploying a human stepping stone. Beck- 
onlng a hoy she gives him a small col» 
In retnrn for which he drops on his 
hands and knees In the mud for her 
to step over.

R ID  CLOVER SEED For Sale. See 
H. A. Teut«ch, R. F. D., Nyesa, Or

Notice ie hereby given that I refers 
to pay any bills contracted by Mrs. 
Margaret Gearhart. W. F. Geerbart.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE 
UNDER EXECUTION

By virtue of an Execution 1» Fore
closure. duly issued by tke Clerk ef
the Circuit Court of tko State ef Ore
gon, tor the County of Malheur, dated j 
the 86th day of February, 1921, in a I 
certain suit in the said Circuit Court ' 
far said State and County, wheroin 
Jamu» A. Newton, an Plaintiff, recov-j 
ared judgment againat Alex McPher- 
■en, Jr., and Verna MePhorsoa, hus
band and wife, Herbert Richard Avera 
and Id  a a Avera, husband and wife, 
an d j. M. Addington, as Defendants, 
in the eum of Thirty-aix Hundred and 
No 100 ($3600 00) Dollars, with inter 
eat thereen from said 10th day of Janu
ary, 1920, at the rate of ten per cent 
per annum, and Three Hundred and 
No-100 ($860.00) Dollars attorney’s 
fees, and the further turn of Nineteen 
and No-100 ($19.00) Dollars costs, which 
judgment was enrolled and docketed in 
the Clerk’s office ef said Court in said 
County on the 26th day of February, 
1921.

THEREFORE NOTICE 18 HERE 
BY GIVEN, That I will on the 5th day 
ef April, 1921, at the hour of 2 o’clock 
in tke afternoon of said day, at the 
north main entrance doer of the Court 
House, at Vale, in said County and 
State, sell at Public auction to the 
highest and best bidder or bidders foi 
cash, the following described real 
property, to wit;

Thu East Half of tho Southeast 
Quarter (E|SEf) of Section Thirty 
three (38), and the Southwest 
Quurter of the Southwest Quar
ter (SWiSWl), of Section Thirty- 
four (34). all in Township Twenty- 
one (21) South, Range Forty-one 
(41) E. W. M. Malheur County, 
Oregon, together with the tene- 
men.ts, hereditament* and appur
tenances thereanto belonging er in 
anywise appertaining;
The above real property with its 

appurtenance* taken and levied upon 
as the property of the said defendants, 
Alex McPherson, Jr,, and Verna Mc
Pherson, husband and wife, Herbert 
Richard Avera and Bdna Avera, hue- 
band and wife, end J. M. Addington,or 
as much thereof as may bo necessary 
to satisfy said judgment in favor of 
the above named plaiatiff, James A. 
Newton, and against the above named 
defendants, together wjth all coats and 
disbursements that have er may ac 
crua.

Dated at Vale, Oregon, tbla 1st day
of March, 1921.

H. LEE NOE. Sheriff,
By C. W. Glenn , Deputy. 

Data of tiret publication March 4th, 
1921.

Date of last publication April 1st, 
1921.

Date of sale April 6th, 1921, at 2 p.m. 
Good J ERCBY COW For Sale-9 

years old; fresh in tall See H, A. 
Teutsch, Nyssa, Or. Adv, mll-2t

Dr. James G. 
BAtterberry

DENTIST
NAMPA. IDAHO

Dewey-Scales
tiuildiag

SPECIALIZING IN 
Pyorrhea and 
Prophylaxis

X - R A Y  DIAGNOSIS

Rsmovuble Bridge Work 

Nurse in Attendaace

S E E D E R S
/  S

à,*

Seeding time is near at hand. Be
fore buying your seeder call in and 
look over our stock. We can satis

fy your wants.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
T R Y  u s  F IR S T  - I T  PA Y S

Shot*« Wanted—Nvsee Moat Mar»| 
kot o

Summons for Publication in Fore 
closure of Tax Lien.

In the Cireait Court of the State ef 
Oregon, for Malheur County, 

t'arl A. Fields, Plaintiff, vs. Mrs, S. A. 
Musgrove and John Don Musgrove, 
husband and wife, and J. B. Black- 
law, Defandants

To Mrs. I .  A, Musgrove, John Doe 
Musgrove and J. B Blacklaw, the 
above named defendants 
I n trb  Name of  the  State  of Ore

gon: You aie hereby notitied that Cuil 
A. Fields, the holder of Certificate of 
Delinquency numbered 1011, issued on 
the 3d day of April, 1916, by the Tax 
Collector of the County of Malheur, 
State of Oregon, for the amount of 
Flight and 96.100 Dollars, the same be
ing tbe amount then due and delinquent 
for taxon for the year 1914. together 
with tho penalty, interest and coats 
thereon upon the roal property assessed 
to yen, of which yau ara the owner as 
appeara of racord, situated in said 
County ard State, and particularly 
hounded and described as follows, to 
wit: Lets 46, 46 and 47 all in Block 10, 
in RivarsMe Addition to the City of 
Ontario, Malheur County, Oregon.

You are further notified that said Carl 
A. Fialda hat paid taxes on aaid prem
ises for prior or subsequent year* with 
the rate of interest on said amounts aa

of In
ternat

$10.72 .15 
12.55 .12 
6.76 .12 

11.07 ,12 
11.57 .12 

Said Mrs S. A. Musgrove ss tbe 
owner of the legsl title of the above 
described property as the tame appears 
of record, and each of the other per
son- above named are hereby further 
notified that Carl A. Fields will apply 
to the Circuit Court of fhe County and 
State aforesaid for a decree foreclos
ing the lien against the property above 
described, and mentioned in said cer
tificate. And you are hereby summon
ed to appear within sixty days after 
the first publication of this summons 
exclu ive of tbe day of asid first pub
lication, and defend tnis action or pay 
the amount due as above shown, to
ff thei with costs and accrued interest 
and in case of your failure to do to a 
decree will be r«m ered foreclosing the 
lien of said taxas and costs against 
the land and premises above named.

This summons is published by order 
of the Honorable Dalton Biggs, Judge 
of the Circuit Court of the State of 
Oregon for the County of Malheur, and 
said order was made and dated this 24th 
day ef February, 1921, and the date of 
the first publication of thin summons is 
the 4th day of March 1921

All nrocess and papers in this pro
ceeding may be served upon the un
dersigned residing within the State of 
Oregon, at the address hereafter men 
tiened. WM. E LEES.

Attorney for the Pluint'ff. 
Address Ontario, Oregon.

follows;
Ysar’s Dote Tex Re
Tax Paid ceipt No.

1915. Apr. 6, 1917 2238
1916 Jan. 16, 1921 2072
1917. .Jan. 16, 1921 8562
1918 . Feb. 18, 1921 8604
1919..Feb. 18, 1921 8364

Hats Off to Bread!
Because it’s the beat food 
known to man.
The one f#od wholesome, 
delieious and satisfying for 
all ages. Our loaf is in all 
respects like the home-baked 
loaf. We use the same good 
flour and shortening.
The result is a loaf digestible 
through and through, thor
oughly fermented, and with 
a melting sweetness ef flaver

Ask your grocer for

GOOD BREAD
Like a home-made loef.

THE NYSSA BAKERY
A A eHEAFFRft, PROF.

Nyssa Barber 
Shop

Shaving, Hair Cutting 
Hot and Cold Bathe

MYSftA OREGON

Star Boarding and 
Rooming House

J . Hunter Proprietor

Meals, 50 cents 
Beds, 50c and up

OPEN DAY AND NICHT
Three Wort® north of Bank of Nyesa

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry 
and Diamonds

Repairing a Specialty

Fifer’s Jewelry Store

PRMA, IDAHO

Do you kn<

ci ¿ i  
IO  c ts  fron) 
o n «  or

OENUIMC

“BulC'Durham
TOBACCO

tv

lui

Service and Quality
is what you can rely ©n

\
AT THE

Nyssa Meat Market
ANDERSON & BURMDGE

l l X I W U U S N f i l M i n i l M R V I

■ U iPM XK *  *  *  *  k  HMtt

Phillabaum & Allen
Successors to McDowell Company, Inc.

Funeral
Directors

Licensed in

Oreon, Idaho, Washington

Beautiful Homelike Funeral Parlor*
LADY ASSISTANT

HOSPITAL AMBULANCE SERVICE
iNo I. ince too far.

W H  j-«. >N B R O S -
r*-t resent us at Nyssa

Call Wilion Bros, dry or night or call us direct at 
UNTA 2IO. OREGON.

Office Phone 
Res. Phone

- 227

227 or 178

j t H B *  I I U I I X H  * * * * * * * * * * * * * *


